
IN STRUCT ION S FOR I NSTAL LING 193S HOOD PANEL ON THE 1934 

AIRFLOW DE SOTO (CODE SE) 

I Rrmo,·e front bumprr 3ssembly 
2. Remove hoo<l from the cJr and disJs.>cmblr l(rillc. mouldings. and hood 

lock h•ndlr . 
1. Mount the new hood rand in ro,iti n n on 1he originJI hood. then insert 

boles through hol,s I\ J:ttl C Fiiturc I .,nd 2. to m~in1,,in alignment . 
4 . Scribe a line (A . f-ii:urc I) on the orii:in.11 hnnd fl,,ncl around the edges 

or the new p.1n,·l lu ah<1w where l.1<<1'"'' i< to be removed fo r MC weldin g 
or hr.,'l.i O\t. 

5. Scribe locJtion of hnlts D. c Jnd F. Figure I on the origina l hood p•nel, 
using the corrrs ronding holes in the new hood plncl as guides. 

6 . Remove the new hood pane l from the origi nJI hood. 
7. Scrihe a second lin e on the origi nal hood p3nel I½• inside (toward ccnttr 

of p•n•I) of the line A. Figure I which was scribed in operation 4 10 

show where bcqucr must he remcwed for arc wtlding or buz ing. Then 
remov e !Jcquec from the si:rfaccs between the inn: r (second) scribed tine 
and the edges of the hood and cl~Jn thoroughly for subsequent arc welding 
or brazing and soldering. 

8. Drill holes D. E and F in or i,:inal hood at mJrks scribed in operation 5. 
Hol,s D and E should be drilled with a H" drill. Hole F should be cue 
co I" in diameter for durance to assembl e th e cente r mould ing bolt nut 
in the new hood panel. 

9. Crmenc both sides of rhe jucex p•d Jnd lay it on t.:>p of tht original hood. 
centering it so that the edges ~re lpproximately 4" away from the weld 
lint. as indicated by G. Figure l . 

10. Mounr the new hood p3nel in position .u previo usly described in operuion 
3. The assembly is now reJdy co be tack arc welded or tJck brazed . 
NOTE: Make certain that cht nrnr hood pant! is held firmly against tht 
origin•! hood while tack arc welding or c~ck brning 10 preven t the pro
ducing of a wavy mttJI surface when finished. In addition, cart must be 
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exercised to avoid d1S1or\1on ot tht assembly while tack arc welding or 
tack brJ zing . 
The welded or brued spors (H and I. Figure 3) should be small and not 
more than 3" apart . Av oid execessi,•e heating JS th is wo uld have a ten
dency to buckle the panels and aust unnecesnry metal finishing. Wtld
ing with a gas torch is NOT recommended . After the new hood panel 
has been tack arc welded or uck bra zed in position. it will be necessary 
co dr ess down the weld~d or brazed spots before torch soldering. 

11. Tor ch solder over the wtlded or brazed scam to ob tain a smooth contour. 
Metal fioi.sh to prep.ire the su rfact for painting and polishing. 

12. Insrall hood .issembly on th e car. 
13. Lacquer th e hood assembl y. 
14. Assemble thr nrw shield, new grille. ornament and mouldings on the new 

hood p.inel. 
15. Install new hood lock hand le through holes B. Figure 3. T igh ren cht 

cascellaud nut on the n~w ho od lock sh af t against the rtar of che lock in 
the origi nal hood panel just sufficient! y to insure free action of the lock 
mechanism. without play which would cause rattles . 
The cotter pin hole fo r the new hood tock b1ndle shaft nuc i., purposely 
omitted because of variations in the hood :assemblies. Th erefo re it will 
be necessary co mark and dri ll chc shaft foe the cotte r pin. after the proper 
loca tion of che nut i.s detccmined. Likewise, due to the variations in h ood 
assemblies. it may be necessary to short en the new hood lock shafc co pre
vent incerferrnce in movement of the center link of the hood lock mechan
ism. If such inter ference is enco unt ered, cut off the end of the shaft co 
provide clean ncc. 
CA UT ION : Be sure to inst.ill lock handle nu t cotter pin, othtrwise the 
lock will ultimately fail to function. 

16. [nstall the front bumper sp•c u studs, sp acers ahd front bumpec .assembly. 
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